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Notes of Salem and Vicinity Briefly
suade the telephone users to visit
the exchanges for an inspection of
the plant, thetelephonecompany

Died
ROSE Mrs. Wincey Drucilla

Rose, a well known resident of
Alrlie, having owned a hotel

escape from the state hospital. Ac-

cording to the records at the insti-
tution Bluck had made a previous
attempt at suicide. He was com-

mitted from Portland a short time
ago.

"The devil put that notion into
my head," Bluck is reported to
have said following his rescue. "I
just got to thinking about this
and that is all I remember." He
said he had been well treated at
the hospital.

J. Underwood
Called Away

PhoneRate
Cut Would
Hurt Help

Hickman Says Com-

pany "Would Have To
Slash Working Forces
Under Lower Tariff
A reduction in telephone rutes

at this time would be followed by
a reduction In the number of em-

ployes on the payroll of the tele-

phone company in Portland.
This was the intimation thrown

Out by C. E. Hickman, commercial
superintendent for the Oregon di-

vision of the Pacific Telephone &

Telegraph company, on the wit-
ness stand in the telephone rate
rehearing this morning.

Hickman later explained that
any attempt to reduce the present
rate schedule would necessarily
mean the ir.3tant curtailment of
the expansion program upon
which the company had launched
in Portland following the granting
of the new rates of last March.

Unemployment Predicted.
Hickman was under cross-exa-

Joseph Underwood, well known ot Monmouth at the Alrlie United
taxi driver of this city, died at a Evangelical church and the al

hospital this morning about man9 were afd to rest in the
three o'clock at the age of 72 Engn8n cemetery near Alrlie.

Told
--AUTO TOPS
--TOP DRESSING 'k

--CURTAINS
--SPECIAL WORK

HULL'S TOP
SHOP

I. C. WOOD, Mgr.
Y. M. C. A. Bldg.

I nirht ami the rw.nptratmff TO W1"1 ' ' - '1 1

MARINELLO
BLEACH MASK

C .floyed at frequent inter?s
rvtnoves all traces of tan.
Sample of Whitening Cream
Free at

Mrs. Irene Scott
BEAUTV PARLORS

128 N. High St.

Special Merchants
Lunch 35c

Hours 11 a. m. to t p. m.

Extra
Sunday Chicken Dinner

American Dishes
La Carte Service at All Honrs

Open 11 a. m. to 1 a. m.
Ice Cream and Soft Drinki

Chop Suey Noodle
NOMKING CAFE

Upstairs at
162 North Commercial Street

for a number of years, died at
the Dallas hospital August 12,
after a short illness.
Mrs. Rose was born In Arkan-

sas August 6, 1S52 and was the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Estes. She is survived by five
daughters and three sons, Mrs.
Hugh Williaui9. Mrs. Frank Byer-le- y

of Newport, Mrs. D. Thrash-
er, Mrs. Nan Berlin ot Seattle,
Mrs. Sam Hastings, Byrice Rose
of Hosklns, Joe Rose of Clotis,
Wash., and Pearl Rose of Seattle.
The funeral services were held
Monday. August 15, by Rov. Pace

UNDERWOOD Joseph B. Under-
wood passed away at the Dea-

coness hospital at 2:45 a. m.,

Aug. 18, 1921, after a several
months illness. He was born in
Whitby, Canada. Aug. 15, 1849
Funeral announcement later.

Terwllliger funeral home.

W. T. Rtgdon IJoyd T. Klgflon

W. T. Rigdon & Son
bending Undertakers

WEBB & CLOUGH
CO.

Funeral Directors.

XTRA

GOOD SHOW

At The

OREGON
STARTING SUNDAY

Suicide
Attempt

Blocked
Hospital Inmate Is
Rescued From River
After Death Plunge
from Bridge
After dropping into the chan-

nel of the Wjllaiuette river from
the steel railroad biidge, J. W.
Bluck, inmate of the state hos-

pital, was saved from death by
drowning yesterday afternoon by
the prompt action of A. L. God- -

frey. who succeded in catching the
drowning man with the oar of a
boat in which he had hurried to
u,e rescue as Bluck was sinking to
his ih:ith

The body had completely disap-
peared from sight, but by a thrust
of the oar in a spot where many
bubbles were rising to the surface,
Godfrey happened to get the oar
blade under the arm of the drown-

ing man and drew him to safety in
an unconscious state.

Beginning the work of resuscita-
tion In the rowboat, Godfrey suc-

ceeded in bringing the drowned
man back to consciousness In
about 10 minutes, after the boat
had drifted down the river past
the Hunt Brothers cannery.

According to Godfrey, who lives
at 127 Union street, he was down
at the river's edge gathering wood
directly under the railroad bridge
at about 3:30 o'clock, when he
heard a splash in the channel
about 150 feet from shore. Look-

ing out, he say the coat and hat of
the man, but thinking that some-
one perhaps had thrown some old
clothes in the river he did not
realize the truth of the situation

Jumping In the boat close at
hands he hurrh .o the scene and
overtook the body, drifting with
the current and held up by
the air In the clothing, Just
as it began to settle about 150 feet
below the bridge. There Is was
that he made the fortunate thrust
with the oar after the man has
disappeared from sight.

On reviving the drowning man
Godfrey rowed back to the foot of

the biidge, where police and oth-
ers had gathered on the summons
of George Bozel, a truck driver,
who had seen the attempt at sui
cide from the Marlon-Pol- k county
hrldire. Bluck was taken to the
city Jail where medical treatment
was given.

It was not until later that the
police learned that Bluck was an

now plans to take the switchboard!
out to the people.

The purpose of this, according
to Mr. Hickman, is to educate the
people into a better understanding
of the telephone problems with a
view to fostering better

in the interest of better tele-
phone service.

Growers Clean

Up Coast Stock
Of 1920 Prunes

Cleaning up all of their prunes
on the coast, the Oregon Growers
Cooperative association sold three
quarters of a milium pounds of
pruues last week, at a half cent
advance over recent quotations.

The association still has stocks
or pruiic3 unsold in the eastern
markets where they have been
stored in readiness for distribu-
tion when buyers will meet the
prices at which they are being
held. Indications are that these
stocks will be entirely cleaned up
by the first to the fifteenth of
October.

Some future sales are also being
reported on the 1921 crop ot
prunes. R. C. Paulus, general man- -

nrouon t In l fn the pur
pose of buying Petite prunes for
shipment to Germany, which Is
again coming into the market.

Police Warned to
Watch for Beggar

Booze Operators
Salem police have been warned

by Albany officers to be on the
lookout for two men reported to
be purchasing wood alcohol, con-

cocting it into bootleg liquor and
selling it.

According to the Albany report
the men, one of whom is cripple
and feigns blindness, beg for alms
on the plea that they are trying
to get money to start a store, thus
getting the capital necessary to
buy the raw materials for their
booze.

Rlchard Hanson, the elder of
tho two men is described as being
about 50 years of age, crippled
and wearing a gray suit. His
companion, who goes by the name
of John Doc, is about 35--, of dark
complexion and wears a cap and
dark clothes.

years, ne nan oeen in poor iieuim
for some time, but less than three
weeks ago he had been working at
his business. He llvod with his
wife at --the home at 670 North
Front street for the past 12 years.

Besides his wife he Is survived
by John Underwood of Level, Ida-

ho; William Underwood of Con-

don, Oregon, and Ralph Under-
wood of Salem, all sons; and two
brothers, George and John, both
of whom are in Canada.

Funeral arrangements have
not as yet been made. The body
is at the Terwllliger funeral home.

$4,000 Paid Estate
For Lewis' Death

Four thousand dollars is the
sum agreed by the attorneys of
both sides as sufficient to sottle
all claims held against the Port-
land Railway, Light and Power
company by the estate of John
Clemens Lewis, of Woodburn who
was electrocuted while working
for the company sometime ago, ac-

cording to an order filed in the
probate court yesterday afternoon.

The order was signed by the
court and states that the amount
Is sufficient to settle "any and all
claims arising out of negll,""gence or other circumstances caus- -

ing the death of the deceased."

Tou can get a 10c bundle of
old papers for 5c now, at the Cap
ital Journal office.

ination by Attorney Tomlinson for affr of the association, is of the
the city of Portland. Tomlinson .opinion that most of the small
was contending that the increusnd sizes of the Oregon, Washingtonrates had driven many former pa and California crop will be tak-tro- ns

of the company to dispense jen by European buyers this year,with their telephone service. a representative of the mer--
"Don't you think a reduction in I

ohandlse department of a largethe rate would enable the company! banking house In Hamburg is at
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the Portland Railway Light and
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Second annual report and ac-

count
to

of guardian filed in the
matter of the estate of John Dayt-

on Robertson, minor.

It
Prof. Robert M. Gatke and L.

D cook, an assistant, plan to &
vrlte a history of Willamette uni-Tsl- ty

from i860 and 1S80, and

they are looking for university
catalogs for the years between

in
those dates t0 complete the librar-

y tiles. A number of catalogs are
lelieved to be In the city, and they
are anxious to set in touch with

will
auvuuo -

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Chadwick
and family have returned from
California after a six weeks tour
by auto, and expect to locate here.
They lived here about a year bef-

ore going south, with the purpose
of looking over the country, but day

they saw no place which they
liked well enough to remain.

The late world war has taught
us that music is one of the im-

portant
acts

things to have in a home.
When In need of anything in sad
music I' have it to sell. Geo. C.

Will, the old and reliable music to
lealer. 197 kind

choir
Dean E. C. RobbinB, head ' We

the school of business adminis felt
tration at cne i mversuy or ure-t.o- t, for

arrived in the city yesterday sent
Ml remained over for the even-

ing at the Marion.

Street car traffic on Chemeketa
(treet ns stopped last night for
a couple of hours when a trolley
Iroke about 10 o'clock. No (Jam-ag- e

was done.

rue boys quartette from the
tate training school entertained

the Rotarlans at the luncheon in
the Marion hotel yesterday noon. Bhall

James Forbes of Portland, who
ill have charge of the floral ex-li-

at the state fair this year,
bin the city for a few days. the

Liberty bonds wanted, at par
a furniture and ranges. Peoples'

Furniture store, 271 N. Com. St.
198 and

made
Mrs. Irving Phimmer of, Aums-Tlll- e

was a visitor in the city to- -
oay.

r, and Mrs. Havlen of had
fwuana were in over
ahrht. ,cnrw the

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Tennle of
ltle were local visitors this

Horning.

Oakland Six. fine shape, one day beair. $525. 255 N. High St.
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c- J- McAllister of Mill City "aU in the ,.,(,.v.ij ur Ulgai.
Join T. Root of St. Helens has the"o in the city a couple of days.
Dr- W. H. of McMinnville

a Salem visitor this morning. effect
11 Lamson of Sheridan has he" in the city a couple of days.

left
Pri.e f Corvallis stoppedh sa!em this morning.

form
!'.

Tour property with Soco- -

198

lo recuver a lot oi DUSiness irom
tuose who can not now afford to
pay the higher rate," Tomlinson
asked.

"I think a reduction in the rate
would have just the opposite ef-

fect," Hickman insisted. "While
we might pick up a few subscrib-
ers on that basis It would mean
the loss of many more through un-

employment that would necessar-
ily follow such a move."

Kate Fixing Explained.
The amount the traffic will bear

does not enter in any way Into the
fixing of telephone rates, accord-
ing to C. E. Hickman, comrnercial
superintendent for the Oregon di-

vision of the Pacific Telephone &

Telegraph company, on the wit
ness stand In the telephone rate
rehearing this morning.

Attorney Tomlinson for the city
of Portland had intimated that
such was the policy of the tele-
phone company In preparing its
rate schedule when Hickman, on
the witness stand, under

indignantly denied
that any such policy was followed
by the Pacific company.

Not having been able to per- -

3SS

Police here have been asked bv
DlinRmnir. , ro iauiuufiues to
keep watch for a mau 25 nr in
years old. of rinrir .nn,ni.- -' vuiuiCAIUU,

,wild nui n nill-L- - rpunn liv" un, iikuiwar medals on Ms coat and
sometimes a baiulnirp nu hi

ne man is wanted tor in wing
checks signed with the name

L. S. Twiner, National Soldier
Disabled lodge, and drawn on the
Wells Fargo Nevada National
barik, of San Francisco.

Walter Alexander. 1020 rtnah
street, San Francisco, this morn-lin- g

forfeited his $5 appearance
money In police court. Alexander

arrested yesterday by Officer
jHayden for driving his car at the

of 35 miles an hour on North
Capitol street, between Market

Shipping streets.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Aycrs of
Pan!, Minn., who have "been

visiting Mrs. J. A. Peterson, re-

siding out of Salem on the Silver-to- n

road, for the past week, start
their home today. Mr. Ayers
charge of the freight traffic

both the Great Northern and
Northern Faclfic railroads be-
tween St. Paul and Minneapolis.

Officer Hayden yesterday took
police headquarters a bicycle

which had been reported standing
againsCthe Bank of Commerce
building for three or four days.

is being held pending the ap-
pearance of the owner to reclaim

Two tires and some tools were
stolen from his automobile left

a barn overnight, L. Grote, of
West Salem, reported to police.

Car load of second growth fir,
sell cheap. See Mr. Griese at

Stiff's second hand store. 11)9

Arthur E. Petersen, Salem real-
ty man, has just returned from a
three day trip to Newport.

Rebuilt Ford car $1000, one
only $500. 255 N. High St.
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CARD OF THANKS
We wiBh to thank our many

friends and neighbors for the
of kindness shown and the

sympathy extended in our recent
bereavement, the death of our

father, Henry Neuens. We wish
thank Father Buck for his

words of sympathy and the
for their beautiful music.

also wish to express our heart
appreciation to our friends

the beautiful floral tributes
by them. William J. Neuens,

Edward Neuens, Clara Hamel.
197

Ashurst Rebels
(Continued from Page One.)

warrants before attempting to en-

ter residences, automobiles or bag-

gage for contraband liquor. The
house adopted a substitute which
provided that no search of a home

be made without a search
warrant, based on an affidavit
setting forth that there was rea-

sonable cause to suspect that liq-
uor was being manufactured on

premises "for sale or sold."
It was said the conferees had

prepared a substitute for both
amendments requiring a search
warrant for search of a residence

penalizing other searches
without warrant, where

"good cause" was not shown.
Senator Ashurst authorized a

statement saying he was a strong
supporter of the anti-be- er bill and

participated in the conference
Tuesday evening and objected to

house amendment on the
ground that it "would legalize toe
manufacture of distilled and malt
spirits in the home for beverage
purposes" and would permit "hun-
dreds and even thousands of min-

iature breweries and distilleries to
set up."

Sale or Sold Eliminated.
The Stanley amendment was

unanimously by the senate and is
restatement of the guarantees

contained in the fourth and fifth
amendments to the constitution,"

statement said, and Senator
Ashurst on "observing an evident
intention on the part of the con-

ferees to weaken and destroy the
of the Stanley" amendment

announced to the conferees that
would not sign a report which

altered the Stanley provision and
the conference not to return

"unless the conferees agree to the
Stanley amendment in the exact

that it passed the senate."
Senator Sterling, republican,

South Dakota, of the senate con-

ferees, said the conference report
had not been written, nor the
house "for sale or sold" language
stricken out "yet."

Merry-Go-Roun- d

and Ferris Wheel
Sold at Woodburn

To collect a bill amounting to
over $200. due G. I. Andrews, the
ferrts wheel and merry-go-roun- d

once belonging to Kate Hayes,
alias Kate Dean, was sold to L.

J. Wolford and M. G. Cooley of

Woodburn for the sum of $450,
according to a return flledb the
sheriff In the office of the county
court. ,From the sum received

$134.75 was deduced as the ex-

pense of the sale and storage In

Woodburn.

Lore, the Jeweler, Salem.

I"MEN"

Friday, August 19tli

100 YARDS
54 inch Half-Wo-ol

Skirting Plaids
Newest Fall Patterns

Regular $2.00 a yard
Opportunity Friday

$1.29

Your New Fall Hats Are Here. Come In
Tomorrow and Try Them On

The new styles for Fall are sure to please you. There are Hats
for every type of face and head, in colors that make you look
your best.

MALLORY HATS $5 99 and $600
HARDEMAN HATS $5 00
STETSON HATS $7 20

For many years we have sold Mallory and Stetson Hats. They
have given the kind of satisfaction that makes men corn-bac- k

each season for another.
Grasp the opportunity now and get yours while there is a com-

plete selection.

Salem Woolen Mills Store
C. P. BISHOP, Prop.

The Home of Oregon made Virgin Wool made products.I Good Good, g J
WHaMBT


